Valencia- Secure Wireless configuration settings for Laptop

Right-click on the wireless/network icon in notification bar
Select open Network and Sharing
Click on Set up a new connection or network

Note: for successful sign-in,
You must sign-in to a Valencia Campus computer, with your valencia campus username and password, prior to connecting to Valencia-Secure

Manually connect to wireless network connection

Choose a connection option

- Connect to the Internet
- Set up a network
- Manually connect to a wireless network
- Connect to a workplace
Setup Valencia-Secure wireless:

Enter Network Name:
Valencia-Secure (case-sensitive)

Select Security type: WPA2-Enterprise

Uncheck
Start this connection automatically

Click Next

Click Change connections settings

Successfully added

Change connection settings
Open the connection properties so that I can change the settings.
Click settings button.

Uncheck verify the server's identity.

Click Ok,
Click Advanced settings button

Check “Specify authentication mode” and select User authentication.

Make sure “Remember my credentials for the connection each time I’m logged on” is checked.

Click OK

Click Ok
Click Close

*Click on wireless icon in the notification bar

Click on Valencia-Secure
Select Connect

In Popup window
Enter your Valencia Campus username and password

Press enter or click OK

For Questions or Help call our helpdesk @ 925.8911